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Nrisinha Stotram

निृसहंोऽम ्

ौी गणशेाय नमः ।
ॄोवाच ।
नतोऽनाय रशये िविचऽवीया य पिवऽकमण े ।
िव सग िितसयंमाणुःै लीलया सधतऽेयान े॥ १॥
ौीि उवाच ।
कोपकालो यगुाे हतोऽयमसरुोऽकः ।
ततुं पापुसतृं भं त े भवल ॥ २॥
इ उवाच ।
ूानीताः परम भवता ऽायतां नः भागा
दैाबां दयकमलं हंृ ूबोिध ।
कालमं िकयिददमहो नाथ शौुषूतां त े
मिुषेां न िह बमता नारिसहंापरःै िकम ॥् ३॥
ऋषय ऊचःु ।
ं नपः परममा यदातजेो यनेदेमािदपुषागतं ससज  ।
तिूममनुा शरयपाल रागहृीतवपषुा पनुरमंाः ॥ ४॥
िपतर ऊचःु ।
ौाािन नोऽिधबभुजु े ूसभं तनजूदै ािन तीथ समयऽेिपबिला ु ।
तोदराखिवदीण वपा आै नमो नहृरयऽेिखल धमगो े ॥ ५॥
िसा ऊचःु ।
यो नो गितं योगिसामसाधरुहारषीोगतपोबलेन ।
नानादप तं नखिैन द दार तै तुं ूणताः ो निृसहं ॥ ६॥
िवाधरा ऊचःु ।
िवां पथृधारणयाऽनरुाां षधेदो बलवीय ः ।
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निृसहंोऽम ्

स यने सं े पशवुतं मायानिृसहंं ूणताः  िनम ॥् ७॥
नागा ऊचःु ।
यने पापने रािन ीरािन तािन नः ।
तःपाटननेासां दान नमोऽु त े ॥ ८॥
मनव ऊचःु ।
मनवो वयं तव िनदशेकािरणो िदितजने दवे पिरभतूसतेवः ।
भवता खलः स उपसंतः ूभो करवाम ते िकमनशुािध िकरान ॥् ९॥
ूजापतय ऊचःु ।
ूजशेा वयं त े परशेािभसृा न यने ूजा व ै सजृामो िनिषाः ।
स एष या िभवानशुते े जगलं समतूऽवतारः ॥ १०॥
गवा  ऊचःु ।
वयं िवभो त े नटनागायका यनेासाीय बलौजसा कृताः ।
स एष नीतो भवता दशािममां िकमुथः कुशलाय कते ॥ ११॥
चारणा ऊचःु ।
हरे तवािंयपजं भवापवग मािौताः ।
यदवे साध ु ययाऽसरुः समािपतः ॥ १२॥
या ऊचःु ।
वयमनचुरमुाः कम िभे मनोै इह िदितसतुने ूािपता वाहकम ।्
स त ु जनपिरतापं तृतं जानता त े नरहर उपनीतः पतां पिवशंः ॥ १३॥
िकुषा ऊचःु ।
वयं िकुषां त ु महापुष ईर ।
अयं कुपुषो नो िधृतः साधिुभय दा ॥ १४॥
वतैािलका ऊचःु ।
सभास ु सऽषे ु तवामलं यशो गीा सपया महत लभामहे ।
यां नषैीृशमषे ज नो िदा हते भगवथाऽऽमयः ॥ १५॥
िकरा ऊचःु ।
वयमीश िकरगणावानगुा िदितजने िविममनुाऽनकुािरताः ।
भवता हरे स विृजनोऽवसािदतो नरिसहं नाथ िवभवाय नो भव ॥ १६॥
िवपुाष दा ऊचःु ।
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निृसहंोऽम ्

अतैिरनरपमतुं त े ं नः शरणद सवलोकशम ।
सोऽयं त े िविधकर ईश िवूशदें िनधनमनमुहाय िवः ॥ १७॥
॥ इित ौीमागवताग त े समऽेमाये

निृसहंोऽं सणू म ॥्
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Nrisinha Stotram

निृसहंोऽम ्

Translation

निृसहंोऽम ्
The hymn to Nrsimha

ौी गणशेाय नमः ।
Salutation to Sri Ganesha.

ॄोवाच ।
नतोऽनाय रशये िविचऽवीया य पिवऽकमण े ।
िव सग िितसयंमाणुःै लीलया सधतऽेयान े॥ १॥
Lord Brahma said:

I salute the Infinite Lord, the indestructible Universal soul, who has unbounded power,

extraordinary valor, one who performs sacred works, one who through his own mere

sporting play and through the instrumentality of his qualities creates, preserves, and

dissolves the world.

ौीि उवाच ।
कोपकालो यगुाे हतोऽयमसरुोऽकः ।
ततुं पापुसतृं भं त े भवल ॥ २॥
Lord Rudra said:

Dear one who is kind to worshippers! You lose your temper and express your wrath at the

end of an epoch, presently you have just slain this wicked demon (Hiranyakashipu) whose

son (Prahlada) is your devotee. Please provide protection to this devoted one who seeks

refuge in you.

इ उवाच ।
ूानीताः परम भवता ऽायतां नः भागा
दैाबां दयकमलं हंृ ूबोिध ।
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निृसहंोऽम ्

कालमं िकयिददमहो नाथ शौुषूतां त े
मिुषेां न िह बमता नारिसहंापरःै िकम ॥् ३॥
Lord Indra said:

Dear Supreme Lord! While protecting us you have recovered and returned to us our share

of the ceremonial oblations stolen by this daitya (Hiranyakashipu). You reside in the lotus

of our hearts which had been seized by this daitya, but now with your grace the lotus has

blossomed. The rulership of heavens is within the clutches of Time. For the ones who are

at your service this sovereignty is a trifling matter. Dear Lord! Your faithful followers do

not consider even salvation important then what is their need for any other things? oh dear

Lord in the form of Nrsimha (man-lion)!

ऋषय ऊचःु ।
ं नपः परममा यदातजेो यनेदेमािदपुषागतं ससज  ।
तिूममनुा शरयपाल रागहृीतवपषुा पनुरमंाः ॥ ४॥
The Rishi (ancient seers) said:

Dear primordial human! Through your austerity alone you have recreated this world that

clings on to you. And with your soulful brilliance due to intense penance and through your

merciful ways you have imparted teachings to us. And this daitya (Hiranyakashipu) had

destroyed the penance itself. Dear refuge granting Lord, by donning on this avatar you

have protected our asceticism, given your approval and kept us intact for receiving your

wisdom.

िपतर ऊचःु ।
ौाािन नोऽिधबभुजु े ूसभं तनजूदै ािन तीथ समयऽेिपबिला ु ।
तोदराखिवदीण वपा आै नमो नहृरयऽेिखल धमगो े ॥ ५॥
The Pitara (ancestors) said:

Dear Lord, the lump of rice offered to us by our offspring would be forcibly stolen and eaten

by this daitya (Hiranyakashipu). The holy waters offered during the Shraddha ceremonial

rites in the form of sesame seeds and water used to be gulped by this daitya. Today it seems

like you have torn his belly with your claw-like nails and returned those to us. You are the

one who protects the integrity of this entire world. Dear Lord Nrsimha, we salute you.

िसा ऊचःु ।
यो नो गितं योगिसामसाधरुहारषीोगतपोबलेन ।
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निृसहंोऽम ्

नानादप तं नखिैन द दार तै तुं ूणताः ो निृसहं ॥ ६॥
The Siddha (perfected beings) said:

That arrogant and wicked daitya who with the help of his ruinous spying technical skills

had robbed us of our own acquired efficiencies and dexterities, you have torn him apart

with your claw-like nails. Oh Lord Nrsimha, we make obeisance to you.

िवाधरा ऊचःु ।
िवां पथृधारणयाऽनरुाां षधेदो बलवीय ः ।
स यने सं े पशवुतं मायानिृसहंं ूणताः  िनम ॥् ७॥
The Vidyadhara (intellectual scholarly beings) said:

This conceited ignorant daitya with his tyrannical and dominating attitude, squandered away

the knowledge we had acquired from our different methods of research and development.

You slew him in the encounter like he was an animal. With your illusory capacity you took

on the form of Nrsimha (man-lion) avatar and we eternally worship you for that.

नागा ऊचःु ।
यने पापने रािन ीरािन तािन नः ।
तःपाटननेासां दान नमोऽु त े ॥ ८॥
The Naga (serpentine beings) said:

This evil daitya stole our precious stones embedded in our hoods and kidnapped our

illustrious women. You ripped apart his chest and our wives are feeling avenged and thereby

gladdened. We salute you.

मनव ऊचःु ।
मनवो वयं तव िनदशेकािरणो िदितजने दवे पिरभतूसतेवः ।
भवता खलः स उपसंतः ूभो करवाम ते िकमनशुािध िकरान ॥् ९॥
The Manava (human beings) said:

Dear Lord, we are your loyal human followers. This daitya had disturbed the moral

righteous code of conduct. You have killed him thereby restoring the peace. Please

command your attendant humans and let us know what we can do for you.

ूजापतय ऊचःु ।
ूजशेा वयं त े परशेािभसृा न यने ूजा व ै सजृामो िनिषाः ।
स एष या िभवानशुते े जगलं समतूऽवतारः ॥ १०॥
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निृसहंोऽम ्

Prajapati said:

Dear Lord, you had given us the sovereignty and let us form the government. But due to

obstacles laid out by this daitya we were unable to govern or provide for the public. You

have laid to rest this daitya after tearing open his chest. Dear embodiment of the pure form,

we are convinced that your incarnation is for the welfare of the people.

गवा  ऊचःु ।
वयं िवभो त े नटनागायका यनेासाीय बलौजसा कृताः ।
स एष नीतो भवता दशािममां िकमुथः कुशलाय कते ॥ ११॥
The Gandharva (Celestial Musicians) said:

Dear lustrous one! We are your disciples in the dancing, singing, and acting fields. This

daitya with his despotic and repressive ways subjugated us to become his servants. You

defeated him and brought him to this downtrodden condition. Is it possible for anyone who

has chosen the evil pathway by straying away from the righteous one to ever prosper?

चारणा ऊचःु ।
हरे तवािपजं भवापवग मािौताः ।
यदवे साध ु ययाऽसरुः समािपतः ॥ १२॥
The Charan said:

Dear Hari, the beings who like us aspire for salvation from this world depend on your liberty

granting lotus feet. You brought an end of this daitya who offended the tender hearts of the

virtuous people. We seek refuge in you.

या ऊचःु ।
वयमनचुरमुाः कम िभे मनोै इह िदितसतुने ूािपता वाहकम ।्
स त ु जनपिरतापं तृतं जानता त े नरहर उपनीतः पतां पिवशंः ॥ १३॥
The Yaksha said:

Dear Lord Nrsimha! Due to our excellent karma, we are considered as the chieftains

among your devotees. But this son of Diti (Hiranyakashipu) had made us the bearers of

his palanquins. Dear supreme soul - controller of the natural world! Knowing the distress

caused to your followers by him you have killed him through dissolving his twenty-five

aspects to the basic five constituent elements of earth, water, fire, air, and ether.

िकुषा ऊचःु ।
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निृसहंोऽम ्

वयं िकुषां त ु महापुष ईर ।
अयं कुपुषो नो िधृतः साधिुभय दा ॥ १४॥
The Kimpurusha said:

While you are the great exalted person, we are very insignificant in comparison. When the

pious saints reproached him then you destroyed this wretched daitya.

वतैािलका ऊचःु ।
सभास ु सऽषे ु तवामलं यशो गीा सपया महत लभामहे ।
यां नषैीृशमषे ज नो िदा हते भगवथाऽऽमयः ॥ १५॥
The Vaitalika said:

We earn our great fame by singing praises about your purity in large assembly halls and at

intellectual conferences. Dear Lord, this rogue had divested us of the fame we had acquired.

Fortunately, it was fated that he be exterminated by your hands just like how a disease is

eradicated from the body.

िकरा ऊचःु ।
वयमीश िकरगणावानगुा िदितजने िविममनुाऽनकुािरताः ।
भवता हरे स विृजनोऽवसािदतो नरिसहं नाथ िवभवाय नो भव ॥ १६॥
The Kinnara said:

Dear Lord, we the Kinnara beings are your followers. We were compelled to do forced

labor by this son of Diti. Dear Hari, you have killed this sinner. Dear Nrsimha, you are

cause for our prosperity.

िवपुाष दा ऊचःु ।
अतैिरनरपमतुं त े ं नः शरणद सवलोकशम ।
सोऽयं त े िविधकर ईश िवूशदें िनधनमनमुहाय िवः ॥ १७॥
The devotees of Vishnu said:

Dear one who provides asylum, we today saw your wonderful half human half leonine

form which provides peace to this entire world. Dear Lord, this daitya was your obedient

attendant (as a gatekeeper) who was cursed by the Sanaka brothers. Showering your grace

upon him you killed him so that he can return unto you.

॥ इित ौीमागवताग त े समऽेमाये निृसहंोऽं सणू म ॥्
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निृसहंोऽम ्

This endeth the hymn to Nrsimha given in the Chapter eight of the seventh canto in the

Srimad Bhagavata purana.

Proofread by Ravin Bhalekar ravibhalekar@hotmail.com, PSA Easwaran

Translation by Preeti Bhandare
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